2020 Multi-Week Cub Scout Day Camp Registration

Select the week(s): $180 per week (Earlybird: Save $20 per week if registered by May 1) Day camp hours: 8:30am-4:00pm

Four Week Discount: $150 per week when you register for 4 weeks of camp

____Bloomington (Comlara Park) Week 1: June 1-5
____Bloomington (Comlara Park) Week 2: June 8-12
____Bloomington (Comlara Park) Week 3: June 15-19
____Bloomington (Comlara Park) Week 4: June 22-26

____Peoria (Sommer Farm) Week 1: June 1-5
____Peoria (Sommer Farm) Week 2: June 8-12
____Peoria (Sommer Farm) Week 3: June 15-19
____Morton (Kennel Lake) Week 4: June 22-26

All following information must be filled out:

Scout Name (First and Last): __________________________________________________________________________________
Pack Number: ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Grade as of Fall 2020*: _____________________________________________________________________________________

*Tigers (Scouts entering 1st grade fall of 2020) are required to have an adult partner attend camp with them each day. Please list the name of the adult attending each day: __________________________________________________________

Parent/ Guardian Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/ Guardian Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/ Guardian Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Scout T-shirt Size (one t-shirt included in registration): ______________________________________________________________________________________

Extra t-shirt? List size (Youth small—Adult XL $10, Adult 2XL and 3XL $12): ________________________________
Allergies: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Extended Care Option: $25/ week

Peoria & Morton: Drop off on site at 7:30am, Pick up on site at 5:30pm

Bloomington: Drop off at Eastland mall at 7:30am, Pick up at Eastland Mall at 5:30pm

____Yes (add $25/ week) __No

Adventure camp needs parents and leaders to help walk the Scouts from station to station and assist with their activities. It is free for adults to attend camp and it is fun! Please let your Cubmaster know if you are able to help and write the days you are available below:

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Totals:

________ Camp Fees
($180/week or 4week discount at $150/week)

________ Extra T-shirt ($10-$12)

________ Extended Care ($25/Week)

________ Earlybird Discount ($20/week , if applicable)

________ Total

Payment:

____ Pack payment
____ Check included
____ Cash
____ Credit card (please call the office or stop in to pay with a credit card)
____ Pay by mail (Mail in a check to the Peoria Scout Office)

Questions: Contact your Cubmaster, Pack Camp Coordinator or Erin Smith at erin.smith@scouting.org or 309-673-6136 ext. 140

Turn in or mail to your Cubmaster or the Peoria Scout Service Center: 614 NE Madison Ave Peoria, IL 61603 or Bloomington Scout Service Center 203 E Locust St. Suit C Bloomington, IL 61761